Wow…I can’t believe that the first term is done and dusted! It has been a very busy one especially for our new little Gr1
arrivals. I hope that by now you are settled into the Craighall way of life and have made lots of new friends.

WINTER UNIFORM GUIDELINE


Prices: Overleaf please find the winter price list. Please remember that items which are non-branded are only carried
in small quantities.



Winter Uniform Change-Over: Pupils return to school on Tuesday 18th April in either summer or winter uniform
(weather dependent) BUT they cannot wear a mix ,,,it’s either full summer or full winter, The school will inform you
when the official winter uniform must be worn.





Winter Dress Code:
Boys

Girls

Long grey trousers
White long-sleeve collared shirt (non-branded)
CPS tie
Grey socks
Black shoes
Jersey, Winter fleece jacket or Blazer
CPS beanie, scarf, green gloves
Full CPS Tracksuit with CPS red winter shirt
White socks & (preferably white takkies)

Tunic or Long grey trousers
White long-sleeve collared shirt (non-branded)
CPS tie
Grey socks or grey tights
Black shoes
Jersey, Winter fleece jacket or Blazer
CPS beanie, scarf, green gloves
Full CPS Tracksuit with CPS red winter shirt
White socks & (preferably white takkies)

Sport Dress Code:
Boys

Girls

CPS green winter sport shirt
CPS green winter shorts
Red socks (soccer, hockey)

CPS green winter sports shirt
CPS green skorts (netball only from G3 to G7)
Red socks (soccer & hockey)
White socks (netball)
nd

Hope you all have a happy, safe and chocolate filled holiday. See you all back for an action packed 2 term which will include
th
our Annual Fun Day on Sat 6 May … “This Time For Africa”. Be sure to book the family and friends to come enjoy the CPS
spirit.
Kind Regards
Vanessa Ridgway
084 589 0887

PLEASE REMEMBER TO LABEL EVERY ITEM THAT COMES TO SCHOOL.

